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No. 1906. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND SAUDI ARABIA RELATING TO MUTUAL
DEFENSEASSISTANCE. JIDDA AND MECCA, 18 JUNE
1951

I

The American Ambassadorto the Saudi Arabian Minister for Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AMERICAN EMBASSY

Jidda,June18, 1951
Your Royal Highness:

1. In view of the friendship existing betweenthe Governmentof Saudi
Arabia and the Governmentof the United Statesof America, in pursuanceof
conversationswhich havebeenheldover a considerableperiodof time regarding
the desire of Saudi Arabia to obtain military arms and equipmentfrom the
United States,andin confirmationof recentdiscussionwith representativesof
the Governmentof Saudi Arabia regarding the extending of procurement
assistanceto SaudiArabia for the transferof military suppliesandequipment,
I havethe honor to confirm that by exeCutivedecisionof the Presidentof the
United StatesSaudi Arabia has beenfound eligible for such assistanceunder
Section408 (E) of the Mutual DefenseAct of 1949 (Public Law 329, 81stCon-
gress)2as amendedby Public Law 621, 81st Congress,3which provided inter
alia for the extendingof procurementassistanceto a nation whoseability to
defend itself, or to participatein the defenseof the areaof which it is a part,
is importantto the securityof the United States.

2. I understandthat the Governmentof Saudi Arabia desires to take
advantageof suchprocurementassistanceandto havesentto it a UnitedStates
Army, Navy andAir Force group to cometo agreementwith the appropriate
SaudiArabianauthoritieson thetraining programandthe phasingof deliveries
of armsandequipmentrequiredby the Saudi Arabian Government.

3. The costof suppliesor equipmentprovidedby procurementassistance
shall be the fair value as determinedby the Presidentof the United States
underthe terms of the Act.

‘Cameinto forceon 18 June 1951,by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
‘United Statesof America, 63 Stat.,Pt. 1, p. 720.
‘United Statesof America, 64 Stat.,Pt. 1, p. 373.
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4. The UnitedStatesGovernment,in addition to providing theprocure-
ment assistancementionedabove,as indicatedin paragraph15 (a) of theEm-
bassy’s noteof this date, is preparedto makeavailable.adequatenumbersof
qualified UnitedStatesArmy, Navy andAir Forcepersonnelto providetraining
in the use of equipmentacquiredunder procurementassistanceas well as for
tactical training. Certain expensesof the United States personnelassigned
for thesepurposeswill be borne by the United StatesGovernment. These
expenseswill include paymentof salariesof such personnel,allowances,per
diem andotherconcomitantsof military duty.

S. The UnitedStatesGovernmentwill, to the extentit is possibleto. do
so, acceptSaudi Arabiancadetsof outstandingpromisefor study andtraining
in the United States.

6. 1 understandyour Governmentis preparedto agreeto usesuchitems
as maybe provided to foster internationalpeaceand securitywithin the frame-
work of the Charterof the United Nations; andmoreover,that items to be
providedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentarerequiredby the SaudiArabian
Governmentto maintain its internal security, its legitimate self-defenseor to
permit it to participatein the defenseof the areaof which it is apart,andthat
it will not undertakeany act of aggressionagainstanotherstate.

7. I understandalsothat your Governmentwill obtainthe consentof the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesprior to the transferof title,to or possession
of any equipmentandmaterials, informationor servicesfurnished, and that
your Governmentwill takemeasuresto protectthe securityof anyarticle, service
or information furnished.

8. In order to payfor military assistance,theSaudiArabian Government
will open an irrevocableletter of credit in favor of the Secretaryof Statein a
United Statesbank for the full cost, including accessorialandadministrative
expensesincident theretoof eachorder of equipmentto be purchasedwhen
theorder is made. Draftson this letter payableto the Treasurerof the United
Stateswill be drawnbefore equipmentout of UnitedStatesGovernmentstock
is transferredto theSaudiArabian Government.

9. Regardingequipmentfor which orders must he placedwith manu-
facturers,contractswill be placedin behalfof the SaudiArabian Government
by an agencyof the UnitedStatesGovernment. Paymentfor suchequipment
must therefore be arrangedin advancein ‘the samemanneroutlined above,
including such amountsas may be required to defray progresspaymentson
contract. It is understoodthat any damagesresulting from cancellation of
contractby the SaudiArabianGovernmentmaybereimbursedby drawingupon
the irrevocableletter of credit under reference. Any remainingfunds will be
returnedto the Saudi Arabian Government. Similarly, refund will promptly
be madeof any depositsfor materialout of United StatesGovernmentstocks

J9~
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on which paymentis madebut transferof which is not madeby the United
StatesGovernment.

10. The Governmentof Saudi Arabia will also understandthat the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesnecessarilyretainsthe privilege of diverting
items of equipmentor of not completing servicesundertaken,if such action
is dictatedby considerationsof national interest.

11. Undertheestablishedeligibility of SaudiArabiaunderSection408 (E)
of the Mutual DefenseAct, the foregoingconditionsregardingthefurnishingof
procurementassistancewould also be applicable to further requestsof the
saudiArabianGovernmentadditionalto thosewhich havebeencurrentlyunder
discussionandon whichagreementin principle hasbeenreached. Compliance
with such requestsby the United States Governmentwill be in accordance
with its capabilitiesandexisting legislation.

12. A reply by the Governmentof Saudi Arabia to the effect that these
understandingsare correct will be consideredas constitutingan agreement
betweenour two Governments.

Accept,Your Royal Highness,the renewedassuranceof my highestcon-
sideration.

RaymondA. HA1u~

His Royal HighnessPrinceFeisal
Ministerfor Foreign Affairs
Jidda

No. 1906
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS
MECCA

Ramadhan13, 1370
June 18, 1951

No. 1/2/9/647

Excellency:

I havereceived Your Excellency’s letter datedJune 18, 1951 readingas
follows

[Seenote1]

It is my pleasureto informYourExcellencythattheSaudiArabianGoverit-
ment agreesto all that was said in this letter.

Pleaseacceptmy high respect.
FEISAL

I-us Excellency
The Ambassadorof theUnited Statesof America
Jidda

‘Translation by the Government of the United Statesof America.
‘Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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